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The monotony of a man's life is
generally due to the fact that he has
no change..

It is proposed to erect a monument
in New York Central Park to
late "Commodore" V, ldctbilt.

-Aiteifa ten-dollar horse cost a
Colorado man his life, although he
had been tried and acquitted five dif-
ferent times for murder.

Hard work and energy embraces
more elements of a successful life
than all the glittering positions of
ease and idleness combined.

The Republicans of Indiana want
n candidate for Governor who has
a barrel of gold, and they are wink-
ing at Assistant P. M. General Brady.

Ireland is still in a state of agita-
tion-the landlords and tenants.
Large meetings are being held in
every county, which in some instan- I
ces resulted in bloodshed.

Sioux City has a grocer named
Dambinim. "Where (lid yon' get this
butter t" asked the husband lu a harsh
tone. "From ,the grocer, Dam-
him," responds the gentle wife, and
the husband looks as if he had been 1
antigipated.

A Bayou Sara man went home the I
other evening and found his house t
locked up. Getting in with consid-
erable difficulty at the window, he
found on the table this note from his i
wit.-"l have gone out; you will t
find the door-key on one side of the t
door step." c

The Vicksburg Herald says Lamar c
county, Texas, was named for Sena-
torLamar of Mississippi. That pa-
per is about as correct in this as it is
in regard to Southern Democratic
sentiment. Lamar county existedr
long before L. Q. C. was heard of in t
public life.

The Sparta Times says "they talk I
about Bienville being split and dis- I
organized politically, but she was
Democratic, she is Democratic and i
she will be Democratic, as the elec-
tion returns fully attest." One for 'i
Bienville and her tried and true "
Democratic journal!

_ _ _h

Several hundred students of the p
Michigan University nmarched in a i
body to Ann Arbor, with the avo.wed. a

purpose of retaliating for the arrest ii
of some of their number on the pre-
vious night. The mayor had the a
alarm bells rung, a military company at
responded promptly, and ten of the 4s

riotous boys were put in jail. is

A strong effort will be made by the
powers at Washington to carry Mis-
sissippi for the Republican presiden- 1
tial ticket next year. Political vul-
tures in this State are ready and
more than willing to do the corrupt
bidding of their masters at the Na- n
tional Capital. Louisianians beware! t
The Radicals are desperate!

The Vicksburg Commercial says In
that when Alcorn was elected Gov- di
ernor of Mississippi lie appointed bI
Democrats to ofBce, and in nine eases w
out of ten they blossomed into full A
grown Radicals. The crows all over
the South are gathering under the
guise of independents, and we warn
our people to prepare for next year.

Sanluskuic and Kype, two Indinne, to
were hanged in Washington Teri
tory, a few days ago, for murder. au
Kype made a speech under the gal- .

lows, in which he said that Christ an
canme to time world to save sinners, if
that He wrote the Good Book and t
left it with the whites, but that it did ni
not teach them to build scaffolds to wt
hang the poor Indian on. wt

Mr. Van Duffy is a bachelor, resid- ad
ing in California, with whom his mar- h
ried sister left her baby for a few II
hours. He had hard work amusing hi
the child, and at length hit upon the
expedient of tying it to one end of a ev
long pole and holding it up to a tree, of
where it could suck the plums as they thin
hung on the branches. The infant tio
died from swallowing the stones, and Ire
its iaveltive uncle is being prosen- anu
ted for umalicious mischief. ete

lip
It is necessary Ihat soein ummfortu- bk

nate devils should le punished for be
the recent attempt to blow up the Sol
Czar of Russia. The police of the Sol
Empire have accordingly arrested act
two homeless looking people at St. sio
Petersburg, which is several hundr'ed kej
miles from the old Muscovite capital. mu
If arrests were not made, the world unt
would have began to believe that the the
dynamite conspiracy was a caunard- Coi
which it undoubtedly is. I

Sot
Climate appears to be changing in as

Italy. On the 18th of Novenmber there soo
was a heavy fall of snow in Rome, frie
and during the same day alad return- fitti
ing from the Campagna was frozen
to death, so bitterly cold was it.
Heretofore the frigid season has been Rea
delightfil in the Italian Peninsula, has
but if its winteris arc hereafter to be Chiimdi
of the Canadian kind, we fear the

/3.:j1 :

lian A ]MI U O T .
Ere we prient apoth nm of

RISHlI the CAPITOIz4xN to our relterhe
dhrlistian worl4 wlll hal Bleb' ed
the grande0t0re4 n `its ashaleathe

g r. birth of its Holy $vior.
It was at B+thleliem that thd 5nn

arose for the.Arat time As tol bla ing
beacon of civilization, to fliglht the

re is path of the Apostles of the iow faith,
has destined by the God on Hi' to brek

through the darkness/ st peratition
and barbarism. ~ ;

nent tFr rgtiat hour began the lmarch
towards knowledge and progress that
nohuman barrier has been adequate

It a to check. With lance and attle-axe,
I he though it were, the mnailed tlCights of

dif- Christendom went forth to hew their
way, step by step, towthrd that civi-
lization that mafks the ers in ' libch

eices we live.
life Through eons of blood. right.pur-

l of suend its unceasing battle over might.

Empires and Kingdoms kere over-

rant thrown, and with them ythe proud

has Barons and their emblazoned escut-
Ink- cheone. The Goddess of Liberty ap-

peared among the enslavdd masses of
hurnmanity to guide them is# theirstrug-

ita- glo for freedom and equolity. From
ntes. one people to another wely the shack-

I in lee broken asunder, until th-day, when
an- the son of the Plobian no longer bonds

the knee of submission td'the heir of
d the Patrician.

ned this Every raeoo in its turn as come to
breathe the air of freedom; and in no
r-instance has God given sufficient

and power to Might to fast an anew the
rivets of the manlacles of bondage.

Oen in our own country the standards
of oppression in the lIands of the

the Blriton, was forced to take its flight
use to the eastern shores of the Atlantic,
id- one hundred years ago, And even the
he institution of African shtvery, by him

his implanted on our soil, flnplly, amidin-
vill ternal revolution becamy a thing of
the the past. It fell hereo as did Fendal

customs and vasselage' in the old
world, as also the bitte4 aninmositiesnar of the conflicts which acdompanied all

na- such dissolutions. t
pa- In every instance though these

ti downfalls were followed by years ofitic want and misery. Gog knows that

ted we of the South have drank deep into
n the bitter cup of adversity.

At last the time lihas a&rived, when

lk I'EACE is spreading its %hite wings of
lie- protection over all the ipihabitante of
ras Louisinua. The anger aid the deadly

tnd hatred of man against pan is once
ec- again passeing away, ahd friendship
for with good will towardsill is the per-
.ue radling sentiment of thq hour.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-nine
has rolled by unaccoopylied by either

he pestilence or bloodshed: but instead,
a lhas brought us bountiful crops.

ed and the Hope that Y PLENTY isesl 

in the hands of the Futujre.

re- Wisdom hlne guided oi'r people, and
lie an enlightened Organic Law has been
ny adopted, while trustwprthy public
le servants have been chosen to admnin-

ister it.

he Among tihe most favored are the
in- ihabitants of our comIhunity, who
haIIve seen the ratification ofthe ppu1 -

il- lar decree restoring the State Capital
in their midst.

Pt It is with tlhesc blessings that Christ
at mae will have come to ue. Apprecia-

oh tinig the glcdsome situation as we do
from the innermost recesses of our
heart, do we feel more than justifiedys 

in Inviting our readers on next Thiurs-

v- day to "thank God from whom all;d 

blessings flow," whilst wite sincerely

es wish each and every one A HAPPY
ill AND MERRY CHRISTMAS.er

ie THE BIGHT TALK.

Congressman Delamnatr, ln an in- I
terview the other day, 4 Washing- t

s, ton, said:
1 "I shall.bo governed by my conscience t
r. and so do what is right. In politics I

I m- an a lepulbliclas, althoough I am hot in a
sympathy with this party on all its is- 8st 

anies. I voted oir Presideiit Hayes, and

if time choice lay between Hayes and
'T'ibilen, I should do so again. But Il5

id think the Republican paity makes aid mistakekO when it revives the issues of the
to war. hose issues are dead and buiried. 1The States right doctrinue is a ghost. It
was settled by the war. Those peopleon the Democratic side who iarve been 71. 

advocatin this (logina are not sustained

in It by the Southern pc~ple. I have

- hland my hand oni the pulse of the South. a

w' 

I have traveled there and' taken pains "

to inform niyself."

e Such talk as the foregoing makes
a every man who hlas the Lrne interest b
, of the nation at heart feel glad-feel Py 

that there is still a chance of redemnp- o

It tion left. Ifthese sentiments only e
d predominated thiougholut the North, Ii

and were shown by actual deeds, in- ti
stead of such as are shouted from the
lips of Jim Blaine and others of his
b- bloody ilk, there would in a fewyears '

r be no such awful reality as a solid R
e South. Indeed the most extreme Ae 

Southern Democrat would gladly

I 

accept the certainty of political divi- ft

sion. But, as it is, our people are B1 

kept altogether on the defensive, and di

must remain undivided on topics of ItIunational 

import, so as to maintain ai

o the freedom accorded. them by the P'
- Constitution. D

Let the people of time North and
South effectually muzzle such men A
I as Jim Blamie and Bolb Toombs, and M1
) soon they will come together with the B

friendliest of feelings as regards the to
future of our great coui try. th

The Brooklyn Tahernacle, df which
Rev. T. Do Wit Talmnage is pastor, th
has seceded from tIme Presbyterianm Bi
Church by means of a declaration of ni
independence. f

Mi frond, let us thank God for one I be

On the authority of the Philadel-
phia Times-a per of doub 1
lit p n th lnde ri hei

F ho g it rby mith
tb nto n win `great 4

Lhe aI et an ,tb n English n
T leditor of eT no js oonetl `o

Inn tuo nally a v elt le roeter anf (
Ing holiw-violent, because hie its de I lat
hie bent on being heard. But he Is a BaI
th, brainy caPand fisa biger head e

a dk Iofnore )egal loettnl
on bore of the late C ttittidnt l 'i

vention combined. Of &uic"Iiiie h on
clh were all foolt and hlie burled than- IaJ
tat dering Philipioes at the Constitutilon ne

Ma
;t they presented to the people, He MI

re, went into a fearful wail pl agnis)l-
of because the .gods deprived him of clei

air the power to defeat it. The people tan
i of Louisiana restored the capital to tht

ch Baton Rouge by popular note, ' but the
be "thought it oughtn't to,"; an de- in
r- livered various and nany howls until %wht. 1he got so funny people laughed. pow fift

r- lie's miad at Burke, the editor of the WOI
Lid N. O Democrat, and in a manner

It- accusesl hh of being tilt Convention Ar
r` because that body retained him as aid

Treasurer. The Couvention made a -tl
g' mistake in the manh; it should have ace

m made the editor of the Tribune Treas- A
k- urer for a life-timne! At leasit, it "'l

an should have consulted the said editor Aal as to whether hle was willing to live
of in the new capital. to I

Yes, the Tribune mai is great- the
to ferociously great, so great that his 0i

o intellect grows wild and "rans over iln
nt hlis cup" of frenzied enthusiasm. He Plie will go to any extreme for a -sensa- so0d

tion, and when lie gets it lie roars whii
as with virtuous indignation and spure Tor

'i the sides of some recreant patriot. kill,
But'let us suggest-mildly, mark V

C, you-that his talents require subjects nelwl
1C greater than these. Organic laws, the ladi

Sfe~ll
m duties of constitutional conventions, fl
gallant heroes and "sicll like" are g,f imatters of too small moment for him Pa.,

al to waste timne on. With a mind pre- lawId eminently superior to the whole con- witl
afrlvention in solemn conclave assem- A

.11 ucaeA11 bled, lie can better grasp and wield ays
such subjects as, a calf with a pack four
'l of fire-crackers attached to its tail, Mici
or the music of tom-cats in serene firm

tit dealmidnight revelry. deal
alyo

The police in Cincinnati have been dayo
n enforcing the Sunday law. Hitherto,, ever
)f after sundown, the people have enjoy- by f
)f ed themselves after a secular fashion near
S by attending the play-house, the pa
C ball-room, etc. The nministers finding aeri
Pl that the attendance on the churches trati

were thousands less than at the pla. l o
ces of enjoyment, urged the superin- ioid

e tendent of police to close the thea- mned
r tres and arrest those who attended his n

'them. They dill so, and now it is born
li proposed to test the constitutionality ne
Sof the Sunday law. by a

whiic
1 The City Item presents the follow- timtteD ing cheerful outlook: "We believe his c

c the comiing Christmas will be the hap- Al
- psest New Orleans has seen for many Edum

long years. We have every reason bela
e to feel merry. Business is brisk; etudcD 

cropo are anple and good; prospects awan

- are rosy; taxes are lighter; money is A
.1 plenty and is being freely spent; the rob 1

revival of trade throughout the coun- Sarg
Mani

try has readied us; and our foreign stopl
-trade is beginning to perceive itot ordec, merely a silver. but likewise a gold to gir 

lining to the dissolving cloude of de- lug t

frglSI
I pressio. left t

Thoe mandamiuus case brought against A'

IPostmaster General Keys by the the c,
Howard Lottery, was opened by the wher
Supreme Court, in Washington City, w1isb
Wedmiesday. An inljunction is sought dtiy&
to prevent the enforcement of the re- ta
cent order of the postolfce edepartment Thtey
forbiddimig the dehvery of mail mat. house
ters to its agents. Nicol

rilles

The Atlanta, Ga., Constitution says Al
) the stalwart organs are making much tAhe
ado about the independent split in the eer P
Southern Democracy. They will Wm.
learn after awhile that, like a grind- dentll
stone, the Southern Democracy is An J
never solider than when it has got a state
hole in it. Statei

Cook,
There is a hint of a big steal in the captn;

Postoflice Department at Washington, from
but the apparentt discrepancy is prob le um
ably one of those things which can be fired I
"expliined." returm

thron
Senator Voorhees has introduced a nel in

bill in Congress authorizing the ap- Unioi
pointment of a special committee to Antslarn(examine into the cause of the colored beilem
exodus from the South. The guilty cer at
Radicals will fight that bill to thle bit- AI
ter end. truth

_ _ecutiu

John Harden, an escaped convict will i
from Mississippi, voted the straight colore
Radical ticket in Assumption parish. ly w<
And of such is the Radical party. Ptsca

Clai
Silk culture is becoming qnite a occupl

feature in West Feliciana. Dr. I. U. ville,
Ball deserves much credit for the nu- with c
tiring energy displayed by him in in conclu
ducing the people to engage therein. The
It is ami easy and profitable business, and
and we should be pleased to see our Portst
people giving it attention.-Patriot- Jacob
Democrat. taking

propelSome eight or ten days ago, David Jose
Armstrong, colored, living on the years,
Moraney plantation, near Millikin's MormI
Bend, was taken from his house by from Itwenty-five or thirty men, and shot yester
to death. His body was subsequently Pacifle
fished out of the river. money

east.
A dispatch from DesMoines states at Uti

that the business portion ofClarksville, refusei
Butler county, Ta., was burned Sunday notifie
morning. Loss over $50,000. The Lake.
fire originated in thee store of H. A. L. Tw
Burton, which is supposed to have ing in
been first robbcel and then fired. while

-- -were a
Gou. MahIouc h1i been etected Uni- robber

del. $`4"
OnSo

ri eouse
iith 11J~

hip,
lish

lati ian Cong
:V 1 lath preifits
is a Bank of Hackensack has been lind t -'
ead ed for allee fraudnient Irr larities

In connec iop lt1h. at. n atton .cn ee t a 

jey ont a iat a ns ois ;tt
,an. daySenight, aangt> t oEngl- :

on neer 0. P. Stinson, Si'fronilr sward,
e Markham, and Bridge Tender ., bHeLYSU ..~ ::~! ;l. u, I

-* Itevi. W. 'I. Pledge, a Methodist
I of cleitg man, emnlftted suicide dts At. b

Ipe lanta, GaIC;I g:yesterda~,by tting 'his I`
t thtoa4t'wita i potket knOL

t D DIt rhes fr n" Paso sftate libtbut 'lif-t)ri
b the Apicshes iiader l u ie in, iniiinbbr-

de in o ih i llh " uIl ix'1 b"fl l et
util w [lhddxietnk i Cli Ah'alu (ine The
row fth ltinitat. 3Y lbttelghtflilledadd

tewoquded. Ithe t l
nor 8 w 1i:gala ore i E iitci :aro dhag aFgo4,a lgip wor r is
Ion lndrlviiusr Off tji' burglars,. robbl~eis p

as armi qurdreirs that infest that regin
to a -the courts being too ineflcient o0
ave accomplish the business. i

as fugtive irdeer in intuc p
it as puruetd,. pspturetitad "talis4

it by his own thr.
itor Alarge nunberof colored eirigra pive in GoldaboroN. C,, Ihaveoemigratid

to Indiana. A noticeable. feature of
.the emigration is large nuumber . of fe
women with infants.. in their armas.

ll They go without a leader and apppar a
ver in good spirits. ... St
He Frank Clovers, fireman on the Mis-' W
O,. souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad,
are while cleaning out the ash pan tnder Iuhis engine, at Limestone Gap, Indian.urs Territory, Monday, was run over Anddvkilled.
irk While skating on the river Monday
ets near New Castle, N. H., two young r
the ladies, May Williams and Jane Watt, atfell through and were drowned. at
us, bJS W. W. Winton, president of the ofIre Second National Bank, at Scranton, o,
in Pa., his son-in-law and his brother-in ol1
re- law were arrested Tuesday, charged ai

n- with maliciously conspiring to de- th
frand the bank of $135,000. tim- A San Antonio, 'loxas, dispatch

ld says, five indictments haIve just been Di
ek found by the grand jury against Isaac ha
il, Michael, Senior, member of the late of
e firm of Michael Bros., wholesale lirnor nc

dealers, on the charge of swindling. ye
A Catholic priest named Doyle and

alyoung man named Monawhan were nm
n11 drowned near Athens, Ga., Monday Ki

to,. evening. A negro boy was drowned .an
,y. by falling into a pit in, a brickyard TI
on near by. up
he Services in the New Reform Episco-

pal Church in New York, recently,
ig were interrupted by the sudden pros-

ics tration of Mr. Payne, the clergyman. .
Ia- In one of the climaxes of his exhorta- ation he lost consciousness and fell be- ac

I- ind the pulpit. There was an .in- ,,a- nmediate rush among those present to i
ed hlis aid; anid still unconscious, he was
is borne to thie residence of a parish-

ioner near by and nmedical attendance 011
t called. He had been stricken down an
by an attack of heart disease, from pir
which lie had been suffering for some be

w- time. Last night he was alive, bu4 clave his condition is regarded as critical. s,,
p- At Pomrnroy, Ohio, tihe Bo'ard of est

y Educatioim ex 1,elled a damlughter of __William 'Pucker from the pubic schools
on because her parents refused to let heei

ik; study drawing. The court has!ts awarded Tucker $35 damages.
is A desperate attempt was made to 1

he rob the United States mail between tor
a Sargnotville and North Penobscot, our
Maine, a few days ago. A man intl

(n stoppedl the stage iI the woods and Tndot ordered the driver, FreemnanGrindle, lov

Id to give up the mail bag, and le refus- a"n

e ing to do so, shiot, were exchanged, "i"frighmteniiig the horse inton run whidicl id

left the robber behliiid. m
wih

A dispatch, dated Victoria, Dec. 13, a
says: Much anxiety is felt here at uorr

1e the coiidition of affaim's ineir Kaiiloops, coimme where thme government agent, Usher, whlly, waskilled by half-breed outlaws a few Inn

lit days ago. Since the last report, the guieoutlaws have murdered a herder who~ named John Kelly at Stump lake. Ity,

it Tliey are novw surrounded ini a log Lamt. house at the foot of Douglas lake, in fbi.
Nicola valley. They have repeatin,,g tact
rillesand the settlers are lpoorly urmed be it
., A severe storm has prevailed ini

;h the Red river country for two days. cxpr
A Breckeiridge special to tho Pion- "no

IC eer Press says: Two children of theoII Wm. Owens have been frozen to then- (lelatli, aid two mien, 11. M. Stordeck d4ot
and James Nolan, are missing.

A Nicliolmaville, Ky., dispatch
a states that last Friday live United

States nairshals made a raid on Col.
Cook, the notorious counterfeiter,

e captured his tools and drove him
i, from his place. Being followed up,

he made preparations to defend him-in
self. As the posse approached he

e fired on them. The fire was instantly __
returned, and Cook fell dead, shlot M
through the heart. Cook was a colo-

a nel in a Kentucky regiment in time ning
. Union army during the war. 1879,

An engine on time Chicago, Rock umonIsland & Pacific R. R. exploded her -
d boiler Wednesday, killing the engin-

Y eer and fatally scalding the fircman.A Dublin dispatch says there is no
truth in the statement that the pros- flI
ecution of Davitt, Killen and Dal y I
w will be abandoned.

mOn Monday last, Clem Ladnier,t colored, accidemitally shot and slight-I. ly wounded Miss M. Guichard, at
Pascagoula, Miss.

Clandias A. Hood, a moulder by Ia occupation, was arrested at Green-
ville, Miss., on the 9th inst., charged
-with counterfeiting. The evidence is
conclusive.

The signal station, one hundred
Sand forty-seven miles south of

r Portsmouth, N. C., reports the sbip-Jacob Trumpy a total wreck, the crewtaking out provisions and jirivate
property.i Josephine Taylor, aged t'venty-two 8ILV
years, daughterof the president of the
Mormon Church, attempted to escape
from Utah and her father's harem
yesterday. She got on the Union
Pacific train, but having on ticket or
money was put'Off at the first station nls
east. She endeavored to get the agent t
at Utah to secrete her, but he G7
refused, and her fiather's friend being
notified, she was taken back to Salt nT
Lake. A

Two brothers named Moore, resid- ----
ing in Lebanmon, Collin county, Texas, 11]
while returning home from Dallas, 11
were attacked by a negro highway ev(r
robber, who was captured bythe iE
Moor. bovs an4 taken to jail.

tlFs. enyrl "

beuh ~ehisg byibwl ou,
h t enyingits sttV rent, 

i"Sil

At'.t led~a'womW ofi
his in Richlandpa 1

bu therkif

that l e leSlidt4 l .In thLa

e ola i oial f d:ii '"a o o ,peliate Court ofQ ae

Ck;: Mn. G;eorge Gibsona of~Jalder p ie-
prish, w lae eerbkifd . 11 4

on' party on Thursday n htor aget
,b- Patsy Afldam :e;,tee t 'shot in othe hatpoimen n adwl

eI hic by th e aolaen tal dh- r ta
' pistol in thlat bsat aid o iit

sihi ot and mifyy'6 I
ed a malr rign at :lenii ta Soret!rM,140 parish, last week.c

' a The ihaSygar Iowil ya'! x t Ibof afo ditser o s , w
fever have ocur

,ear Thu) St. BernwIad-Ea~gletue6 e4. "to'
stabbjit }betn.weelnte r

and dLuoinda, W llamot rahenllsb te
e which was the Insts.b t Tdeoath theo

r latter.

icd "A Taliunanttipe la. Nr 8roatipte ,
van s in the parish ori f8a t Dsrnat th

On the 10th Inst.; two 'negro-"bo 'lng residing on the Plnker 'place ̀ i h c tbi s!e
parish, aged ' respectively seventeen'tt,, and fifteen years, and AboowmpanId

oe by another ofvcsoe eightheedrn, wiatout rabbit huning.The fiteeng. year
on, old ndarkey finally shot and killl tore oldr one, and tro t Intereiona1yd . Mc

says the emalj bo.:' The one who did' i
the shooting s In ,falI.-Clanton Pa.i "o
triot, deb

tel ,On Tuesday night last Mr. S. Si P; a)en Dangerflold was presented 'with a sra handsome gold medacl by the cittibes Da

Ote of Delta, La., as ai testimonialt of his enor' noble service dluring theepidemiolast Du
1g1. yearl* . , Do:

md On Tnhursday, Deember 4, 'some

ere malicious person entered Mr. Mc- s.aY Knight's gin at Colfax, Grant. parisb, Do
ed .and stole certisn piees of macliilneqR . Tg

r1d The olject of the thiefwas tm breaik 8up,1br. McKnih gha's ginning business. ipn
Bo- F

inn' YOUNG-JONES..4 this city, on Weds A
ti l day evening December 17thl, .17, at the real. r

Io deuce s of the bride's parents, by the Rev. C" pl.
ofl aeroli, Mr. J. II. You, formerly of oandon, Ato Miss., to MiaeA..xA N. Johis, of RaOM Rougi,Etae RoluzlrIJmsd~y l~~.6 otl

i- We congratulate our young friend . p.

ceon t he happy choice hoe ha madof .With l
N n thcconmpliehod bride, o whost e henrt isa

lm puire fiLlc snn of ain, his futlur aoionae rto eno hne bright autd aprosperous. Thanot" hr gI

3u4) cloudl of sorrow ,iluy ever full ulpon thesweet receahes of their union is the earon.
of oat prayer of the CuaPTO mlAn. C
of ciicr I- S-Ii!-t.

as i CA1'nt A LpLv. 13, 1.0. herslf T . ll R
Blate. fIWIe, Oct. l1r'1S79.

to Waisole, Ithat e pieaed Divine etovldefnq h Len to rmnove from our midrltand a fekldof wflnedusawl

ou, omor worthy and excellent slater, enr Ibo erm, n3
in inl tobeholygto auehe advocoate deplriing Caital,1(1Lodg o~naf one of itamoat useful members, nd a Ib

e, Iointg family circle of a faithful, af eetoak to oredno.1 soloving daughter *nd slater; and whmereaa, ,Ts

she aud by her early devotion to ter elevation onsnll n purification ofthe human family, and her Lr
eminent private character, endeared herselftoall Rep,
who knew her; tereforet be Ito LORes, oilved, That ne feel the ddll weight of the LI

at sorrow which head thus suddenly stricken ps in Li
5 t colmmogn with those nearer and dearerto her, and Ra

tr, while howing to the prateas of lto'King Eternal, a I

p Inresorthl and Invisitle, we do n t aeek to dile N.lie guise our eaornst regret at the early death oflone stor ,er who seemed but just bucdding into a life of utl. 0: O

e Ity, piety rand happines sheddifn the marnet- P1tam of her love and religious prncoIplmesupon pcthies organiztion and all those who came in cqn. b

toct with her in the private wala of life; and Rebe It furtheor--
ResH~lolvedl, That the members of Capital Lodge 5hl

11xpreetheir heartfelt, earnest Sad nndiagulagd St.soroaot the early duathf theirbelovedsister. st,1- andthe bereaved family ofthe dear departedi In
rftheir sad and untimely loss, and comzueid to se,
threm the never failing consolation of Rim who st.
doeth all thlegs well. 1 st.
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MATTA-In this city, on Wednesday eve- ye6 ning,. at half.past 1 o'clook, l)eeember 17th, ye
1879, Gertrude Lucille Clair, aged two years, six W
months and twentymsoven days-daughter of J.. W

k U. and Adele Matta. Wi
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